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VICTIMS OF ASPHYXIATION ,

Three Young Women Rescued From
Death-

.DIDN'T

.

TURN OFF THE GAS.

Futile Cffort of Chief Bearer to Pro-

tect
¬

Prisoners Euimntes Allowed
For Eighty Thousand Dollar * of

City Improvements.-

Cloio

.

Call to Death.
The house occupied by Frederick W.

Leo , No. 208 Nineteenth street , was the
scene of a sensation at an early hour
yesterday morning. For n time it was
thought that the lives of three young
girls had departed , and even yet tlicio-
is no certainty that tlio dark messenger
will not call them to the shadowy shore
boforu many hours. It was a case of
asphyxiation , the usual "gas-turning on"-
in a bud-room causing the trouble. The
names of the girls are Anna Bloom ,
Tillio Seaborg and Tillic Bloom. The
first two are servants in Mr. Whitney's
family , who occupy apartments in the
houso. The latter. a sister of
the lirst named , came here on Saturday
from Sutton , la. , to visit her sister
nnd to seek employment which
she would have received to-day.
She had been sick for several weeks aud-
to this is attributed the cause of last
night's close call to fatality. The cir-
cumstances

¬

of tlio CIIEO are these : Bo-

tweori
-

. thrr'o and four o'clock Mrs.
Charles S. Whitney hoard moaning and

from thu lower part of the houso.groans her husband and ho descended
to the basement , lie found that the
noises came from tlio servants'
bed room which is about 88-
nnd located in the northeast
corner of the house. Mr. Whitney rapped
on the door , but receiving no reply burst
it in. There ; a horrible sight met his
gaze. The three young girls were on the
floor apparently dead. The room was
full of gas. In the meantime Mrs.
Whitney and Mrs. Leo came down stairs.
The three windows in the room were
thrown open , and Mr. Havens , a near
neighbor , was called , while Mr. Whitney
ran for Dr. Dysart , who lives in the next
block. Upon the arrival of tlio doctor
the three girls were taken into
the dining room , just across
the hallway , and cllorts made to
restore them to consciousness. Dr-
.Dysart

.

drsiring assistance scut for Dr.-

Denisu.
.

. The physicians and others at-
fiaud worked for four hours when Anna
Bloom and Tillio Seaberg bepan to show
signs of life. After another hours' labor
Tillio Bloom was somewhat restored.
Application was then made to the Cluld'n
hospital for the reception of thu cirls but
owing to its crowded condition only one' could bo taken. Tillio Bloom being in
the most precarious state was ro-

ciiived
-

and she lies thcro now at thu point
of deutli. She is kept awake by
stimulants , but tlio physicians think she
will recover. Tillic Seaborg was taken
to the homo of her brother , John , who is-

a clerk in A. D. Morse's shoo store , and
resides at the corner of Davenport and
Thirty-first streets. The latter two girls
are out of danger. Anna Bloom is the
only ono who as yet gives any account
of tlio u flair. She says she remembers
turning oil' the gas before the throe re-
tired.

¬

. During tlio morning she hoara u
noise and started to get out of bed , but
fell on the floor. Her opinion is that her
sister got up in the night-tinio and
endeavored to light the gas , but being
Unused to its working tailed and left the
jet open. When the girls wuro found
Anna Bloom was in a half recumbent
position , her head lying on her knees ,

Tillio Bloom w as lying with her face
against the wall , and Tillic Seaberg was
lying on her back with her head near the
door. The girls had evidently mado"an
cfl'ort to got to the door , but fell uncon-
scious

¬

before they could acomplishi-
t. . Mr. Leo is absent from
the city on business. Mrs. Leo says
6ho did not know that her domestics had
a visitor , because they returned late at-
night. . Had she known it she would not
have permitted the three girls to have
slept in the same room together ,

i but would have provided other quarters
I for the visitor. All of them are young ,

f ranging in ago from sixteen to twenty
g years. _

ruxismxG PIUSOXEUS-

.Buracthine
.

About Jail Illnnkots and
Arrrstt * by Special I'ollcomon.-

bomo
.

time ago Chief Scavoy notified
the council of the necessity of heating
the jail , now that cold weather is ap-
proaching

¬

, but tlio notice so far as the
chief is concerned was ignored , though
it was learned that sonio of the members
of the council had called upon A. L.
Strung and that that gentleman had fur-
nished

¬

an estimate as to the cost of licit-
ing

-

the place. This estimate has not yet
boon acted upon and it is said that a wait
is being made to receive another esti-
mate.

¬

. In the meantime the prisoners are
now RufTonng at night. In consideration
of this fact the chief yesterday made a
requisition on Comptroller Goodrich for
about twenty-five blankets and half a
dozen cots. With these , ho thought ho
could make comfortable somn of the
poor wretches who are now dragged in-
at nigluv scantily clad and some without
coats or vests. Hut the requisition was
not honored , on the ground that ono of
the committees of the council would have
to take action lirst. This leaves the chief
with but half a dirty and disgust-
ing

¬

blankets to protect his prisoners clur-
ine

¬

the cold at night.
Some time ago a screen was requested

by the chief to hang on the iron lattice-
work which separates tlio cells from the; jail otlico. This was done to keep the
wind from rushing from tlio outsldo into
the cells , as also to hide from the prison-
ers

¬

whatever might transpire in the
olllco. For the reason above specified
the request was refused.-

Thu
.

chief cannot toll when ho will bo-
nblo properly to protect , the unfortunates
who nightly como under his'chargo.-

I'cstorday
.

morning the following order
was issued by that gentleman :

From.and after this date all block watch-
men nnd special pollctunen making arrests

1 without a warrant will , Instead of culling the
patrol wage or brinclni ; their prlsoneis to the
jail turn over tlutlr prisoners to thu nearest
regular police orticer on his beat it will bo
the duty of the police olliccr to thoroughly
Invoptlualo the matter and unless hn has rea-
.son

-
. to believe that tlio prisoner has com-
mitted

¬

a felony or tlmt the prisoner was
violating tlio laws of the state or ordinances
of the city in the presence of mUil special po-
llcomau

-
ho should be Immediately ells-

charced.
-

. If on the other hand the regular
police otllcor thinks the prisoner should bo
locked tin , ho should take the name , location
and rchldunco of the suecinl policeman ( If-
nrrost Is made In the nlelit time ) aud Inform
salt ) special policeman that ho must appear
at the police court the following mornmj-
cailo'clock) as complaining witness. The
regular pollou onieur blioald then send the
prisoner to the jail and Immediately report
fully to the cainaln In court and In regard to
the matter. Captains and seigeants will sou-
to It tlmt this order is strictly cnfoiccd.

By order o W. 8. SKAVEY ,
Chief of Tolled.-

Hy
.

way of explanation of this edict the
chief said to n BKK reporter that it
was absolutely necessary. The block
nnd special policemen had bail
full sway in their districts. They wuru
hired by saloon and garden keepers aud
business men in blooksand could patron
ise the bars as frequently as they full

.disposed , and got full and thus incapaci-
tate

¬

themselves for business. When in
this condition , they frequently made
arrests from which no conviction ensues
kwl from which u great deal of exneusc

nnd trouble ensue , Yet , these men are
under the chief's orders , but cannot bo
soon as a rule , because they ure generally
on duty at night , The order referred to ,
will , the chief thinks , in a measure bring
them to realize a part of their duty.

BOARD OP PUBLIC WOUK9.

Nearly Eighty Thousand Dollars For
City Improvement * .

The board of public works held a
meeting on Saturday night , at which the
following estimates were allowed )

Sewerage James Fox , south branch
South Omaha , 13410.50s P. Fox , North
Omaha , f 1571.30 ; Ihompson & Delaney ,

north branch North Omaha , 3531.80 ;

Mount & Grillln , district No. 42 , f 18,883-
71.

, -

. Total , 12343340.
Grading Stuht & Hamol , Eleventh

from Mason to Bancroft , 1881.33 } Stulit
& Hamol , Fourteenth to Caslollar ,

1518.04 : Stuht & Hamol , Pacific , Tenth
to Thirteenth , *324J. . Hyan
& Co. , Leaven worth , Sixteenth to Thirty
sixth , f4VJ.80 } C. F. Williams. Popploton
avenue , Twentieth to Thirty-sixth ,

1004.61 : C. E. Fanning & Co. , Thirtieth ,
Casa to Cumlng , 1831.31 ; same , Califor-
nia

¬

, Twenty-seventh to Thirty-sixth ,

111.17 ; 011. Brown & Co. , Twenty-
eighth avenue , California to Hurt , $08.85-
.Total.

.
. 507053.

Curbing Whalon & Brcnnan , Cass ,

Sixteenth to Twenty-second , 3821.08 ;

C. D. Woodworth , Seventh , Jackson to
Piercel207.05MurphyCrelKhtoii! ; & Co. ,
Thirteenth , Hickory to Castcllar2r3l.30) ;

C. D. Woodworth , 112337. Total ,

1007570.
Paving Hugh Murphy , district No. 07,

Seventh , Jackson to Pierce , 3483.50 ;

Barber Asphalt company , Davenport ,

Ninth to Fourteenth , 11550.20 : Hcgan-
Brothers. . 5147.18 ; same Cass , Sixteenth
to Twenty-second , 8500.05 ; Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

, alloy between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬
and Jackson and Howard1407.87 ,

Barber Asphalt company , 725084.
Total 3750870.

Street signs J. C. Smith & Co.',
22345.

City hall Sixth monthly installment ,

217101.
Grand total allowed , 7008384.
The board will hold a special meeting

to-day at 1:30: p. m , , to open bids for
sewer on Dodge street , between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-eighth streets-

.Ilnnkora

.

lilfo Ins. Co. of Nebrnnkft.
Among the substantial business enter-

prises
¬

of the capital city the Bankers
Life Insurance company of Nebraska is
rapidly advancing in popular favor wher-
ever

¬

the merits of the company are pre ¬

sented. The company comprises some
of the wealthiest and most substantial
capitalists of Lincoln , the management
being in the hands of W. A. Linuly and
the Hichards Bros. Their plan of organ-
ization

¬

ana method of writing policies
give full guarantee life insurance witli
old time security at co-operative cost.
The fact that old time insurance is re-
garded

¬

as 'tqo expensive , and that co-
operative

¬

insurance lacks stability , is
well known , nnd the Banker's Life In-
surance

¬
compauv of Nebraska lias been

organized witii the view of avoiding the
weak points in both the old line and as-

sessment
¬

plans. This company proposes
to collect each year just enough and no
morn to enable it to pay its deatli losses
and provide the necessary reserve to
make the payments of its policies an ab-
solute

¬

certainty. The company lias three
funds. The mortuary fund is for payment
of death claims , and can be used for no
other puruose. The reserve fund and its
accumulations is to meet claims of any
that may arrive in excess ,

in other funds. The expense fund is the
amount paid to the company for con-
ducting

¬

the business. In this company
ho expense premium is less tnan one-

fourth than like cost in old line com ¬

panies. The policies written by the
Bankers' Life Insurance company, ot'
Nebraska , Lave-no conditional clauses by-
whiclj the company evade paying the
policy in full 'at death. The policy is a
guarantee to the holder for the tull
amount tor which it is written , The
table of rates show that the expense of
insurance in this oompanv is less than
one-half the expense in old line com ¬

panies. Premiums are payable quarterly
nnd the policy is renewed and extended
with each quarterly payment. Every
effort has been made by this company to
reduce the cost of insurance to the low-
est

¬

figure pos iblo that guarantees abso-
lute

¬

safety to the insured. The company
believes that it has the best , cheapest
and most equitable plan of life insurance
that can bo produced and invites the
closest scrutiny as to its merits. The
company has secured as general agent
Mr. K. L. Livingston , a gentleman of
largo experience in life insurance work
and thoroughly posted-

.Imbors

.

ol" the Board or Education.-
In

.

conversation with a reporter yester-
day

¬

mornmg.Prof. Jtunes , superintendent
of schools , stated that when the now
school board came into existence it had a
herculean task before it. There wore now
buildings to bo provided , now teachers
to bo solcetod In itself an arduous un-
dertaking

¬

new methods to bo adopted ,

when necessary , and , in fine , a host of
matters , both in general and in detail ,
that seemed almost insurmountable. But
by united effort , harmonious action nnd
individual disposition on the part of each
member of the board to do the utmost
that in him lay , a result has been at-
tained

¬

of the most gratifying character.
The teachers , ono and all , nro in accord
with the board and as a consequence
friction has been reduced to a
minimum ana the schools nro-
in excellent working condition.-
To

.
accomplish this the superintendent

says , required an incessant amount of
labor , so much so that every night in the
week , except Sunday , the midnight oil
could be seen burning in the rooms of
the board. Yet other tedchors are to bo
employed until 100 instructors shall bo
furnished in furtherance of the city's-
education. . Already the major portion
of the diHicnlties has been swept away ,
and it is fully expected that the results
will bo seen soon in a manner that will
not only redound credit to those who
have the schools in charge , but in a way
which will bo welcomed by the parents
of the thousands of children in attend ¬

ance. _

* Are You Going Gnat ?
The Limited Express of the Michigan

Central , "Tho Niagara Falls Ilouto , "
which leaves Chicago at 3:10: p. m. every
day , is in many respects the favorite
train East , on account of its splendid
equipment , admirable service anil fast
time , for which no extra charge is mado-
.It

.
carries superb Wagner Palace Sleep ¬

ing Cars , running through without
change to Toronto via the Canadian
Paciiio. to Now York via the Now York
Central & Hudson llivor , andto Boston
via the Boston & Albany railroads. Ni-
agara

¬

Falls is uassed early in the morn-
ing

¬

and the train halts several minutes
at Falls View , where thu scene is un-
rivalled

¬

,

A Noinblo Trio.
The morning train for the west carrlec-

II. . F. Farnoy , the celebrated sketch art-
ist

¬

of Harpers'Charles II. Neihaus , ono
of America's great sculptors , and O. P-

.Ankony
.

, the well-known mlno superin-
tendent

¬

of Dead wood. The first named
goes' to the Paciiio coast to matte
"piottircs. " for the great publication ho is
connected with ; Mr. Neihaus is called to
San Francisco to consult with parties
thcro regarding the proposed Liokmonu-
ment , and Mr. Ankony is on his return
from a big speculative tour in the cast.-

'Dr.

.

. S. H. Patten ,
' xlontlst , room 813-

lltxnigo building , Omaha , Tclupltouo 60

CLiKVKfjANO'8 VISIT ? .

What the Knight* Or pjrthlM 1'roposn-
to Do.-

An
.

Imposing feature of the reception
of President Cleveland In this city, Octo-
ber

¬

19 , will bo the fraternal greeting to
his excellency on the part of the Knights
of Pythins.

The president has been a member of
this order for several years , haying boon
introduced to the mysteries of knight-
hood

¬

in Buffalo , N. Y. It is
the intention to request Mr. Cleveland
to review the Pythian procession
which occurs in this city during the ses-
sion

¬

of the Nebraska grand lodge and on
the day of the president's arrival.

The programme has not been fully do *

cidcd upon but the skeleton already pre-
pared

¬
will give a slight idea of the pro¬

ceedings. Thu president's party is
booked to arrive hero at 11 o'clock in the
morning but earnest efforts are being
made to so alter the arrangements that
the distinguished guests will reach hero
nt 10 o'clock.-

If
.

the president accepts the invitation
to review the knichts1 procession , nnd it-
is very probable that ho will , the visiting
thousands will have an excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

of seeing the chief executive and
the leading lady of the land. Previous
to the arrival of the presidential tram ,
the several divisions of the uniform rank ,

Knights of Pythins , and members not
belonging to thu uniform rank , will bo
formed in a "singlo column
from the depot up Tenth street.-

At
.

Iho depot the. guests will bo met by
the committees appointed by the
board of trade and an escort composed of
the chief officers of the uniform rank ,
mounted , will conduct the distinguished
party up the long line of gallant kniirhts-
to the east slops of the court house , from
which the procession will bo reviewed.
The knights are acting in conjunction
with other committees appointed by
other powers and by no means
desire to exhibit any selfishness
m the reception of the president. It is
however , thought by many , that nothing
could be more appropriate than that the
organization of which Mr. Cleveland is an
honored member , should bo accorded the
privilege of taking a great share of the
lead. The appearance of the knights
upon this oceassion will be one of splen-
dor

¬

, and the entire number of
knights in line will probably bo 5000.
The Omaha and Nebraska No. 2 regi-
ments

¬

will alone have a bo'.ly of-
at least 750 in line , while
the number from other
states will bo plentiful. At this time it
cannot bo stated the exact number which
will be in attendance from oilier states ,

but it is an assured fact that Illinois will
furnish 150 , Iowa 250 , Kansas 100 , Indi-
ana

¬

85 , Ohio 55 , Colorado 80 , Wyoming
27 , Missouri 103. The partial promise is
made that a division composed of thirty
Sir Knighis will be present from New
York City , and also one from Albu-
querque

¬

, N M. Major General Jamas-
Carnahan , commander of the uniform
rank in this country , will bo pre.sont , as
well ns General Parsons , of St. Louis ,

commander of the rank in Missouri.

Where Have They Gone ?
UUUBIN ,

Nothing has been heard from John E-

.Durbin
.

, whose home is at 1703 Hartley
treet , since the thirteenth of last July.-
Ic

.

was then on his way to a district in-

llinois to secure evidence to enable him
obtain a pension. Mr. Durbin is about
ixty years of age , live feet ten inches in-

icight and his nlaoo of business was in-

n feed store on Fourteenth street , oppo-
site

¬

the Paxton.
CAKTER.

The ten-year-old son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Jarter , who resides at Twentyseventh-
md Dodge streets has been missing since
he soldiers' ro-uiiiou , whou ho w S" en-

gaged
¬

m selling peanuts on the camp
{rounds. lie has dark brown hair , blue

eyes , and a scar over. ono of the latter.
*

. . j
- ; tf'y ** * J 'Now Infirmary and Hospital.

After October 1st the Omaha Medical
institute will occupy now quarters in-

ho block just completed at the north-
west

¬

corner of Thirteenth anil Dodge
streets. Dr. McMenamy , the proprie-
tor

¬

, will establish an infirmary aud hos-
pital

¬

in connection , and add many new
features to the business. An establish-
ment

¬

of this kind has long been needed ,
and is a good move on the doctor's part.-

Hiirotry

.

on Shipboard.
Captain O'Donahoo has just returned

from Ireland , having left here August 9-

.Ho
.

reports a pleasant trip , although the
voyage homo was rather rough. The
captain says that ho came
over on the Cunard steamer
Aurania , and that thcro was considerable
excitement on board owing to the of-

ficers
¬

refusing to allow any one but a
representative of the Church of England
to hold religious services on board. A
Catholic priest and a Methodist and
Presbyterian minister were rctuscd the
privilege of doing so , and the conse-
quence

¬

was that the passon'gers hold an
indignation meeting when they reached
New York.

Coming to Uninhn.-
Messrs'

.

Meagher & Sproat , general
agents for Diebold Safe and Lock Cowill-
on Oct. 1st open their store in 1415 Far-
nam

-

st , ami will bo fully prepared to fur-
nish

¬

safe and bank work of all kinds.

Skipped tho-Town.
There was quite an excitement on Cum-

ing
-

street Saturday night when it was
discovered that the Halo brothers , grad-
ers

¬

and excavators , had left for parts
unknown , leaving a number of creditors.
Their employes are the principal suffer-
ers

¬

, the amount duo them "being over
three hundred dollars. The last work
the Hales did was excavating a collar for
Edwin Davis , corner of Fourteenth and
Davenport streets. On Tuesday last they
sent their teams into Iowa and on Satur-
day

¬
they drew their money from Mr.

Davis and luft with their families. Mr.
Davis has consented to pay the men oul-
of his own pocket.-

Collision.

.

.

About 11:30: Sunday night , a party of
toughs got on street car Uo. 20 , which
was standing on Tenth street near the
upper Union Pacific crossing , and let
the brakes loose. Thcro were no horses
attached to the car , and it
ran down the street to
the lower crossing , where
a collision occurred with a froijht train
The result was a badly smashed street
oar. Fortunately no ono was on the car ,
U being left on the street while another
car was being placed in the barn. The
smart young men made their escape
through an alloy leading to the stieot.

Going to thn Wedding.
Colonel Chase , Mrs. James M. Wool-

worth , Miss Menio Woolworth , Miss
Fan n 10 Buttorfiold , Mr. Paul Horbacl
and several other Omahans loft for
Santa Ana , Cal. , last night to attend the
wedding of Clem C. Chase , of Omaha
to Miss Edwards , . of that place , which
will taku place October 4. The mirty
wont by the Missouri Paciiio and Texas
Pacific direct to Los Angeles.

Lutheran Mission Society.
The following ladies went to Beatrice

yesterday morning to attend the nnnua
meeting of the Luthorian Mission society
Madamos J. B. Brunor , Charles Bau-
mann.

-
. P. J. Nichols , Fred Drexel , Clara

Kodcr'Jacob'.Swartzlahdor , J. F. Al-

thars , J , Smith ana Ciiurles ilaiubragbt

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ty , strength nnd wholesomonojs. Muro econ-

omical
¬

than tbe ordinary kinds , and cannot bo
old la competition with the multitude ot low-
est! ibort weight alum or pho'ptmto powders.

Bold only in r ni. UOTAL BAKING I'OWUER Co-
.IClWallBt.

.
. , N. Y.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13tHSt. and Capitol AM. , OMAHA , NEB.
FOR TUB 7REATMEXT OP AU.

CHRONIC & SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES.

AID THE NEW VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CUMPCOMPSESS.

Put fur IlltlM pp ri tal mi 1 rrmpdlf, fur tuw .Ail trflfttmtnt ot-
vny form of Mrr'iirin2) [ llwllcilor Riirgkal trrnhiirnt.-

WIUTK
.

ton (.iRCUAMt on li riri lllff ftnJ IlrirrM lull t eft.
Cur v t lire of tlio Spine. I'll * . . 1 mnort , Caaefr , C t rih , nronrl lilt ,
Inbuilt ! m , Fkdrlclly , r.r.lrili. Rplltpiv , KUnfj , DI4dJn , lv. ,
I r , Skin , o.J IllOHl , > i l ullBurjIcal l.cnlions.|

Book on Diseases ofAYoiiicn FHEE.
Only Reliable. MEDICAL INSTITUTE

M A SM.CIALTV OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL an ! NERVODS DISEASES.-

AH

.

Blood HWaitMmiPPMBftjlly tiMtH. 8 > ]iHlllie rol on rrmoteJ-
ft pin tlie > lcni with nil menim. New KrMornllitt'liritinrnt Tor-

IOM of Vital Power. IVrtou * tmnli'it to vhlttitinav IIA tiritrtl lit
tinur , by Con e * | oii kiin. AlU-omimmlofttloimCouhdctitinl Wiil-
iftnrtor

-

intlniiuenUftcnt by nuiUnr exprrs r iirfj) picKid ,

maiki
>

lo Iiulu * to ronlcutsor vcntler. One | T OII | w | n

fun ! Call (uulrormilt u , r< Kn'Uilr ry of ) our e , with Hit nip ,

nil will iruj ht tljm wrupj uur

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
L'p n IM t , Special anl rvo-
ifijtnnttturrhr

* , Scmtnnl w aVn
. ImiwUiirjr , 8-

corcb.
* Gonuuliuii , Ge! t , nd *

. Rixiiri * for pillnitt ,

SMAIIA MCDICAI. A SUtlGICAL INSTITIT-

Pittite

, Ccr. 131h si. 1 Capitol AYjuidUa. Jieb.

Medical Boots orl'npors Free.
The proprlotorut thu Omaha ilortlcil uad Surgi-

cal luitltulo lias pabiljlied a valuable > . of boon
mul impel * upon clironlciimt aurelcil clisoajes nnd
deformities , nnd thoiniottnils of cura whlcli li.ive-
Zlvou liiiu fie repuuuionor belni; the nicut iklllful-
md iucce 3fitl epodallH In luo west , and miilo tlio-
nstltute so coleuraMd thut modlcinei nrcaentto-

anil pjtloiun rccel oJ from every ntntu In tlio union.-
AmuriK

.

iho booti ! ono upon tlio dlseu-ej nf
women : one upon norvoii * . special mul private U -

ease 01 iho uxuut nnd urlnttry organs ; Tirltoculo
cured by nurgtcil o ; orntlorn , unil their lately Inve it-

eil
-

clamp toruprcn iu. pjnsory for the relief mu-
lrure of varlcocele , ncrvom exhaustion mul sexual
debility , new rotoratlro treatment. 1'apers upon

urglCHl briicev plo! . cniicer * . paralysis , flu. Elec-
tricity

¬

nnd tr.o ne. r niiffiictlu battery for homo use ;
tumrrli a ml Inhalntlon , etc. Unlike mint boolti-

u d by doctor * Irm , they do not lonMst of teitl-
domain with fletlttoni HRmea and Initials , or riibblsn-
of that kind , tut arc plalu dcsctiatigu * | dlteiies,
tj ptomi new dlicorerlet la ntdlclae , Burccri-

nd electrleltr. nrt are well worth trip nerninl nnT |
can be obtained free bs Hddretlntr the Onmlm Medi-
cal

¬

and KurclcHl Institute , nth strnot an ! Capitol
aTcnue , Omanu. Nenratka ,

DR , SPINNEY
S. E. Cor. 13th and Do-Jge Sts.

Successfully Treats a'l Nervous , Chronic and
Private Diseases of

OMAHA BKANCH OFFICE ,

No. 105 S. 13th St.
Will only remnln open until Sept. 33tli : nftcr-
tlmt time purtlcs wlihtntr treatment will nmily-
to homo olllco. Kntisiis City , whore the old Dr.
Spinney can bu purbonully consultoU.-

NKUVOUS
.

nnillMTY.S-
permntorrhd'B

.
, Piirllnl Impotcney nnd nil

discuses of. the nurroiiR system nnil sexual or-
guns speedily nnd permanently cured.-

HI.OOO
.

AND SKIN UIKASiS.S-
VPHLIS

: .
A disease most horrible In Its results

completely eindliated without the usu ot-
nii'iourjr. . ChnrKOS reasonable.

YOUNG 9ICN
Who may bo suffering : Irotn thooflfoctsof youth-
ful follies or indiscretions , will do well to. nvull
themselves of this , the greatest boon over lulil-
at the niter oC lullorlnv luiimuiitv. I ) It. Sl'IN-
N15V

-

will Runinnteo to forfeit flVKl for every
disc of scinliml wnnknois or private diseases
of any kind or character which ho undettakos-
aud falls to euro-

.91I1
.

1> LE-ACRI> MEN
Thcro are many troubled with too frequon

evacuations ot the bladder , oltcn accompanied
by a slight smiirtlnif or burning sensation and
weakening of the system In a manner the pa-
tient cannot account for. On oxuminlnic the
urinary deposits a jopy pediment vrlll often bo
found , mui sometimes nimill purtfclu of albu-
men

¬

will uDpeur or the color be of a thin , inllk-
lEh

-
hue , tiKiUn chnmtintr to a dttrK or torpid ap-

pearance.
¬

. TllFIIK AIIE MA V MEN' WHO IHK OF
Tilts niFt'icui.TV , Ignorant ot the cause , which
is ttiOBoconcl stBRO of sotnlmil weakness. TIIK
DOCTOR WIM KK A rr.urEOT CIJRKIN-
Al'i KUCii ctst-s and a healthy restoration of
the (renlto-urlnury organs.-

Olllco
.

hours U to 13 a. m. , 1 to S , 6 to 0 p. m.-

N.
.

. II. Persons unublo to visit us may bo
treated at their homes by correspondence.
Medicines nnd Instructions sent by mnll or ex-
press.

¬

. CONSULTATION AND ADVICK , I'BU > ONAL-
LV

-

OH HY I.F.rrBII , HIKK.
Send stump lor question llt nnd clroulnr.
Call or address DR. SPINNUY & CO. . 105 S-

.13th
.

street Ornuhft-

u. . s. ''DEPOSITORY : ,

Paid up Capital.$850,000
Surplus.42,500-

H. . W. Yatrs , President.
Lewis S. Kced , VicoPrcsidont.-

A.

.
. E. 2d VicoPresidont.-

W.
.

. H. S. Hushes. Cashier ,
DIKKOTOIIS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Ueed-

A.E.! .

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Furnnm Sts.-

A
.

General Banking1 Business Transact-

oJ. . B. HAYNES

STENOGRAPHER
..TI1IUD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

' 8 ? Chamber of Commerce.

THE BEST WAY
To attract trade is to keep reliable goods and sell them cheap. "Wo have done so and

have had the satisfaction of seeing our business rapidly grow to be one of the largest in the
country. The immense stock which we carry'this season will easily convince you of thefaot
with such a stock we cannot afford to make high prices , nor the profits exacted from the pub-

lic

¬

by smaller houses such a stock is the people's guarantee for fair dealing and low

prices.
We have opened the fall season with an enormous variety of business and dress suits.

They embrace all the new styles and novelties of the seasoii in

WORSTEDS , CHEVIOTS AND CASSIMERES.
Among the many special bargains we start in the season with , wo mention the following :

400 men's all wool cassimere suits , heavy weight , of attractive greyish color, serge lined ,

aud well and substantially made , $5.50It may sound big to tell you that these suits are
actually worth twice this amount , but an examination will convince you that we are not exag-

gerating

¬

, and you will have to admit that you never saw such a suit offered for less than 10. ,
Another great surprise is our all wool corkscrew sack suit , elegantly made and trimmed *

" ; &
* t-

OF

which we'will sell for 650. No house oversold such a suit for less than 12.
These are only a few samples of what we have in store for you this season.

All goods marked in ulain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

TOWN LOTS AT

GRAND ISLAND, NEB, SEPT. 28TH,
AT 2 OCLOCK P. M ,

160 LOTS WITHOUT RESERVE IN THE BEAUTIFUL ADDITION O-

Fvv ES VIEW !

Tins is beautifully locuk-d and view in all directions fine. One dollar invested hero will return ten.
Grand Island his: a population of 12,000 , is the end of a division of the U. P. railway and terminus of the

St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad. The 0. & II. V. railroad starts from Grand Island , penetrating the North
Loup country. The B. & M. railroad passing through Grand Island toward the great agricultural , coal and
cattle country of the great northwest. This makes Grand I&land the Gate City to the great northwest , a
country rich in agricultural and mineral resources.

The Union Pacific shops , of solid stone , the finest in the state , are located here , capable of employing 800-

hands. . The new brick canning factory , employing 150 hands , has just completed its first season's work. The
Soldiers' Home , a chair factory , a number of two and three story brick blocks , a four-story brick hotel (cost-

ing
¬

$75,000)) and many fine residences. The operation of three and one-half miles of new street railway , the
completion of our new $80,000, gas Avorks , making two gas and electric light companies ; the extension of our
$45,000 system of waterworks now in operation ; the erection of extensive stockyards by the U. P. railroad
company , all evidence a steady and jjerjmaiient growth which promise the doubling of our population in the
next twelve months.

Seven finu lots given away to purchasers and those present as the sale progresses-

.liailroad
.

fare refunded to thohc purchasing one or more West View lots who come not to exceed 50 miles
to the sale. Railroad fare refunded to those purchasing $200 or more Avorth of West View property Avho

come not to exceed 100 miles to the sale. 'Railroad fare refunded to those purchasing fiOO or more Avorth of
property AVIO come not to exceed 200 miles to the sale.

PACE & BHOADES , Lincoln , JUSTICE & PETERSON ,
Auctioneers. G-rand Island , Neb. , Managers- ***

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESOH
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Mifsouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicten , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OP

Nervous , Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising fiom impur-
deuce , invite all so sud'eiing to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salely and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous dru.'S. Patients
whose cases have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their sympt-
oms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

. JJgT
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-

ical
¬

treatise which should be read by all
vounc men. Address

DRS. S.&D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo ,

SCIENTIFIC
IFACTURiNGOPTIPiiii *

1420

*$&
GLUCK & WILKINSON.

Pianos & Organs
Retailed ul Wholesale Price * .

Write for c ttiloirues. prices nnil terms and
lave from $W to U50 In tbo purcliusoor an In-

strument.
¬

. .
' '

11U TT1SBOS. , St. JToscph , M

FIRE ! BURGLARS ! ! THIEVES ! ! !

THE FIO-HT IS 01T
OHJ Victor JlonscJiold and Ojjlce

Safe Shall be Protected-
Wo

-
were the orUrlnnlorsof n 1oitii.Au SAFE ,

nud wndonot propose tc stiind mmoly by iiiul-
nllow SMAIIKS to step In mul reap the turnout
ot ourlnbor. Wlierovcr tluilr "aiiciiky" advur-
tlscmcnts

-
iippour , wo cru .lj tliom wltli n glnclo

MOW. TO tliolr KVFltl.AS'UNO hllAMUOllr Illlltll-tutors nixvo oven stolen our words by convlnir-ur circulars.
nro solo owners of

Beware of Fraud
SAKE * . Wo caution poi-sons ntrnlnst making , buyingsolllns or

safes Infringing on our patents
llii v NO HAH-S llr. MUN ! NO PATENT nT* .
All Iculttmato nnd lospcctublo companies

nmnulauuro under patents.
ld

out patent dates.
The Victor Safes roaches that enormous de-

mand not supplied by othercompanles.-
Olllt

.
HBUUluYttSIXKd ANI ) PltlCKS :

. Farmer's glzo. I'JxlSYlJ , woltrli-
tNii.riounls: | ( $2401-

o.l.

02. HoupctioldsizoJxlSxlO , wclflit-
250pounUs 3900No. a. Sniiill Donlers' sUe , ,
woltflit DiM poundi , 4000No. 4. 1'ostmitstor'a nnd olllco
2'iU2.olKlit800polllid3 BO 00
All sub treasuries liuvo tint kev locks. All

safes btwcouronrn pntent combination locks.No. t snfo hns Special Insldo Iron Door cover ¬

ing full front safe.

No.3 ' tt srsAll safes loitered with iiimo without exlru uhnrKe.
"

Wo
'

- ' * BiitVsfiict'lon'.1'3If
: : ! , lt{

!} !ir' x'o'' ; ' '
safosaro

' '"nt w ATIIU VICTOR SAI'K AMI I.OOK COMI'AMV ,

DKEXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0 , JaiobK. )

Dmte'late.' and Embalm
At the old itand , 1407 Farnain St. Order. ,

liy telegraph t olictc'd! and promptly at-

teridcd
-

to , Telephone No , 45.

w . MC mrosH B. r. nonweu

Real Estate Dealers
1 JO South Spring Street , A-

jfAO.V sWOKLD-
eiilurslncily

,
and country property of alldestiipHons. Ucii-

utomcroficely nitormutUw to now-
ulrra.


